
w'aimaaeih ' fhe - scnoolar lh? rough- -
j ,i.j i,i .rili,,..,! .1.,, ,j nil. I r " - -

iCMT-mWSrl-
of the" Matron cou"nty'tr6ps,,ln?
eluding the four in Salem- - an
four .at Chemawa, will be repre-
sented. Troops - from ri.'he j fqur
counties will engage v in j 'wall- -,

scalfng contests, signaling and
other, activities sponsored by the
movement." The local Seoats will
be accompanied by K; I. Hage and
Howard Zinser, executives

c

the latest, as the bundles will be
boxed and shipped Monday. It is
necessary to get , the shipment
started as-- early as possible in or-
der that the clothing may reach
its destination by the time it is
needed,' when the cold weather be-

gins. .

Successor to BB. ESHLEMAN
175 South Commercial Street

You Con Staife lifd

Prompt ServicePhone 305

100 Pound Sack
PURE GANE

SIMM
GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR

Finest hardwheat, 49-pou- nd sack

Cooked Pood Sale - j

Under auspices, of
American Lesion La

ddies anIliary, Thurs-- l
day, May 29. at 347
'State St.," next to
Midget Market. m29

Stockholders AUend Meet
Several Salem people who are

Interested in the Ilartman Shale
Oil syndicate of Ashland were in
attendance at a recent meeting
of stockholders in Ashland, Re-
cording to C. A. Reynolds, local
representative :i for the Ilartman
syndicate. Among those making
the trip to' southern Oregon "were
FfclU LaBranch, George Viasco,
Carl Engst,'' William Gabbery
and P. N. Reddiway. Several of
the men, were accompanied by their
wires.

To Di.scn.ss Problems-Fur-ther

discussion of 'problems
In which they are interested will
feature - the - regular luncheon of
the Marion-Pol- k County Realty as-

sociation at the Marjon hotel to-
day. There will be no speaker.

John Davis Dead -
"

Word has heen received In Sa-
lem of the death of John E. Davis
yesterday morning at 3 o'clock at
Freewater, Or. - Mr. Davis, who
was nearly, 90 years of age, is a
brother of Mrs.- - II.' E. Cochran, and
of the late W. I. Davis of Salem.

Rand Boosts, Johnson
. In order to Interest the general

public in William E. (Pussyfoot)
Johnson, nationally known tem-
perance lecturer, who spoke at the
Tabernacle last night, the band
from the boys', training school par-
ticipated In a parade through the
business district in the afternoon.
Short ; concerts v were played at
prominent street Intersections.

Foi Rent ;;;f.;;- - '. J- -t
New, show room, 20r43ft. See

this," 231 N. High St. ' jne6

Fevr Earwigs Seen '
. ;

,Few earwigs have been- - found
on streets that wet e particularly
infested last year, especially Front
treet, according to S. H, Van

.Trump, ' county fruit inspector.
Reports of earwigs on South 23rd
proved; to Vbe unfounded. " Those
reported so far . have ; been de-
veloped' under favorable conditions
where "nests' .were"! made. last, year
on ihe; south' side of bouses. The
earwigs are being hatched slowly.:
as-warm- moist Weather Is needed
to bring (hem; but, Mri Van Trump
said .Wednesday. "

Lions Postpone: Zncb
.With the" regujar meeting of. the

Lions club falling-- , on Memorial
day; the luacneon - has been post-
poned until the following Fjfi4aiv;
June "Books "Tnr the visiting conte-

st-are expected to be completed
by May 3 0 and these will be turned
In at the June meeting. Officers,
nominated araTecent meeting will
also be elected, at this time. ..

Will STifp Bundles- - 'P'V -

All : persons having;; bundles at
home for' the Near East relief are
urged to take them to Kafoury
Brothera'v store by Saturday at"

INSURE -- AND, FEEL SAFE
- " CONCORDIA

INSURANCE
ICRS. UOXER

MT N;Coml 7 v Room 6.

tTJOODRY. 0

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone, 457
The Seavy BeH Insurance

k' General Jnsnranee ' 1

5 ffm. Neimeyer

i In Business For Your
i Health
175 N. Com'L Phone 167

THE LAST WORD
In .the radio-analys- is of disease
is the Abrams' amplt-statl-phon- e.

This machine . records
the presence of disease by an
audible note. We have also
added the latest micro-oscillo- -t

lasts to oUr treatment rooms.
These electronic machines dis-
sipate disease in much less
time than was previously pos-
sible. - v. .

1 DR. B. n. WHITE
1 606 V. S. Bank Bldg.

WIIEAT FLAKES
Try them. Special

is Interested In the- - sawmill and
lumber industry, is in Lyons look-
ing after some .husiness . matters.'
He is expected to' return to Salem
in, a few days. .; , C '
,. Dorothy Zinser, who has been :

teaching at Waitsburg.- - Wash., has
arrived in the "city tof spend the
summer with her mother,'. Mrs. J.
C' Zinser.-- - he is a sister of How-
ard Zinser, local Boy Scout secre-
tary. ""''-):,.'-

-

, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Horn, resi-

dents of Fall City, were in Salem
Wednesday morning.

George P. Wilbur, past state
commander of the American Le-
gion, was a guest of George P.
Griffith at the Rotary club lunch-- "
eon Wednesday. , Mr. Wilbur is a;
Hood River attorney, was in Sa-- !
lem on. business. ,

i A, C: Gamer, of Tacoma; F. M.i
Keeney and Peter Schmidt, ot -

Qlympia and Henry Schupp, Bel--1

lingham, all hotel owners, were in!

the city yesterday on their way
home from a trip', south. ; They
were guestsjof Al PierMmanager
of the Marion hotel, at the Rotary
club luncheon yesterday.

J. W. Butler left last night for ,

Los1 Angeles on an extended busi-
ness,

;

trip and vacation.
Horace Addis, field representa-

tive of the Oregon Farm er," Is" in
the 'city to attend the .Jersey
Chautauqua at the Fairgrounds.

C. B. McCulIough, bridge en-
gineer for the state highway de-
partment, is back on duty after a
week's absence due to bronchial
pneumonia.. :

J. B. Lynch, of Silverton, wad
a recent visitor in the city.

.

"We need more mutual under-
standing. . .

"yep," replies Farmer . Corn-toss- el.

"We're workin along tha
way. .The . bankers . think . they '

know all about farming and the
farmers' think they know all about
banking."

Iff KEYS
: ESMfD I

yQij f; dogtoii

Take Raits to Wash " Kidneys If
Back ; Pains Yod or -

Bladder Bothers

Highwaymen Elusive--No
trace of the three automobile

highwaymen who held up J. V.
Shank of Albany on the Pacific
highway about two miles north of
Albanyl late, Tuesday night, ' has
been found in Salem. The police
have received no report of their
apprehension elsewhere. The rob-
bers obtained $1.43 each for their
troubles as .the victim was relieved
of only $4.35. i

Opening Event at Pacific City
: Pacific City will open the sea-

son with a dance on Friday and
Saturday nights and Sunday after-
noon. May 29, 30 and 31. Music
by Pacific City's seven piece' or-

chestra.' All star musicians. Two
hotels, restaurant, cottages, apart-
ments and tent houses now open.
Accommodations for all." Every-
body. Invited. Everybody- - come.

! i m-2- 9

Memorial Services Held
Memorial services' were held in

nearly all of the public and state
schools resterday, with Civil War
veterans, Spanish war veterans and
members of the disabled veterans'
organization and the American
legion making short talks. The
addresses "were given during the
morning and afternoon both, while
several of the men spoke at two
schools. : -

,

Sale Is Con firmed
By order of the court, R. S.

Marshall, executor;, of - the estate
of Thomas Mahanhas permission
to sell- - personal property Belong
ing to the estate. '

Local Girt to Wed
A majority of those contemplat-

ing matrimony these days are hold-
ing off until after, the first of the
month, but not so Thomas L. Shel-for- d

of McCloud, Cal and Juan-it- a
Webb, 970 South Commercial,

who were issued a marriage license
Wednesday. Mr. Shelord Is a rail-
road fireman. v ; '

Rant Brothers Will Beffto '
On strawberries Wednesday

, m30morning, - v v

Would Adopt-Gir- l
'

t v ' v

Petition of Mr,, and Mrs. WilUam
Blake, route S, to adopt Freida
Mae Hewett, age (?f was filed with
the count clerk' yesterday. The
little girt has no mother, andyhas
been making' heir home with the
Blakes. rHer father lives in Port-land,-.- -.-

i v " J
- - V

.

Make Final Accounting-- ' t
- There is now on hand a balance
of 84594.77 Tto be :dlstriboted
among , the seven 'heirs off John
Craig,, according to the final, ac-

counting; of. John. B. Craig; and
Robert :W, Craig, executors f the
estate.

One" Is Fined , ; ,
- Fines in. the police court , have

been few and far between during
the last few days, but Floyd Bur-so- n,

1295 Leslie, got on the books
Wednesday.. with a $3 fine for
driving an automobile without a
muffler.; .. ,j

K
..:-'"- . ,': '

Orders Issued i f
. .The public service commission
yesterday issued an order granting
to the department of the interior.
United States Indian ieldfcervice

HIGHEST CASHTPRICE PAID
- r - FOR?' '" 's.
t bjRTJGA STORES

TKRMINAIr'

.i.ri:i
J- . T" SERVICE ,v"iS;"
Cars for" hlro without drivers.

; ' PHONE 2020
Day and Night Service V

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $23 to $43
Men's and "Younj? Men'a
D. H MOSHER

TAILOR

Promotes Good Health

V: Cottage Cheese
One-Thi- rd Cream .

n. E. HIDEOUT, Proprietor

out Ube. city-Wednesd- ay, . when ob
servance of Memorial day was
hekir .

f - it ': - -

"

Workman Is Injured v ,
Several stitches were neces-

sary to dose the wouUd in ,th"e
left 'foot of Fred Blschoff; an em-
ploye if the Fred E. Wells wood
yard, who was injured when an adz
slipped.t? The accldentr severed a
blood vessel and only prompt ac--t
ton by fellow workers, who ap-

plied a tourniquet ; saved a seri-
ous Joss of blood.. ,

Flowers, for ; Sale .

175 Marion street. m29

Stoner Spends $30
George' ' Stbher, unsuccessful

candidate for the nomination as
city recorder spent $30 during the
pre-electi- on period; - according - to
an expense account statement filed
Wednesday! with Marten Poulsen,
city recorder. 1

Teachers' Going East ' '
.

George W. Hn'g superintendent
ofj schoolswili attend the nation-
al' Education association - conven-
tion! in Washington, D. June
29 to July 5, as an official, as he is
director for Oregon for the asso-
ciation and an ex-offi- delegate:
Miss Caroline Hrubetz, a teacher
in Salem . high school, is one of
the seven' Oregon delegates to the
association meeting. She will be
accompanied' by fier sister, Miss
Frances Hrubetz,also, a teacher,
and both will register for the sum-
mer school at ' Columbia univer-
sity ; in New York City. Miss
Grace .Taylor, . school nurse,' has
been ijamed as delegate to the
National Public Health Nurses',
association 'convention to be held
in Detroit, 'Micb., June 16 to .21:
She is a'ihember of the state board
for the' registration and examina-
tion of nurses. She also plans to
attend the NEA meeting;. in Wash-
ington.: " v

Seek Padrick's' Arrest
Search for George Padrick, who

recently hookumed Salem mer-
chants out of $ 2 0 0 in merchan-
dise and . cash, is now under way
and. a warrant for his arrest was
Issued yesterday upon complaint
Of O. J; Schei, local clothier, who
was the ' heaviest loser with $64.
No one seems to know which way
Padrick Is supposed to have head-
ed when he' left the city over the
week-end- .- 1 --

Sisson Proud Father-i--',
. Mr. and Mrs.- - B. E. Sisson, 1635

Saginaw, are receiving eongratn-lation- s
on the , arrival of . Mary

Elizabeth at the Salem hospital
Mdriday.'' ' Mr1, Sisson "Is manager
of. the Miller store. Both mother
and baby were reported as doing
well Wednesday. f

;

Annual Xearly Completed
Distribution' of the "Clarion,"

annu'a publication of the Salem
high school student body, will be
ready for distribution about the
middle of next week, according to
John Heltzel. editor. ;

Cherrians to Parade
"Uniformed Cherrians will par-

ticipate in the Memorial day par-
ade Friday ' afternoon at .2:30
o'clock. Notices to all . members
have been sent out by King Bing
At Pierce. " The parade will form
af Marlon square. 1

Woman Granted- - Divorce .

. Louise Claggett -- has been
granted a; divorce from Clyde
Claggett," and given ihe. custody
of a minor son while' two minor
daughters! are given . to their
grandmother and another son to
Mrs. Harriett Miller, .Claggett Is
to provide- - $40 a month for the
support of .three of the children.

page Gets Commissi
v Lyle J. Page,- - deputy district
attorney and federal cominlssfoh--

fr, was notified yesterday that he
bad been assigned to the 96th
Division, Organized Reserves, and
is ordered to report by : letter to
the chief of the staff of the divis-
ion In Portland.' The commission
is that of first lieutenant in the
field artillery corps, and was sent
from the Ninth Corps area at the
Presidio, r
To Receive NeW Membe

The First Methodist church is
to hold a service tonight In the
form of a reception for new mem-
bers of the church. An informal
get-togeth- er' will start at T o'clock
and the formal service at ' 7 : 3 0.
Rer. Blaine El Kirkpatrick, will
deliver , the message of; the '.eve-
ning designed' to meet tue peculiar
needs, of the hew members: Light
refreshments iflll be served, f
Will G IveJ Concert . .' '

i' Mondajf evening at '& o'clock the
Mens glee club of .Willamette uni-
versity will give a .concert at the
West Satem' "school house. ' The
program 'will be of classical," popu-
lar, vocal,.and instrumental music,
with solos and - readings to bal-
ance the music- - Joe Nee, popu-
lar Willamette entertainer, "the
Harry Lauder of today" will sing
his' special Scotch songs.
I In a recent concert in Salem the
glee club was declared the best
glee club heard - in sometime.

T

I: PERSONAtS 1

w-- w

Mri iia; Mrs;"TXM Schediwitx
and MrsVC; E. Wilson, all of Air-- ?

He, were recent visitors in Salem,
f- - L. H. Roberts, local realtor who

authority . to construct, a ' grade
crossing oyer the tracks' of the
Southern - Pacific company on the
Klamath Indian reservation. An
order was Issued granting to the
Umatilla county court authority
to construct a market road grade
crossing oyer . the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad ft Navigation com-
pany tracks at Adams. The Cen-
tral Pacific Railway company was
granted authority , to contruct a
railroad line at grade over' five
county roads in Klamath county.

Special Prices this Week-E-aton

Optical Co. m30.

Parole Revoked '

Fred Taylor, who was paroled
from the state penitentiary in
December, 1922, is under arrest
in Seattle tor some offense not
known . here, and his parole was
yesterday revoked by Governor
Pierce. Taylor was convicted In
Multnomah county on a charger of
assault with intent to rob.

Petitions Received
The public service commission

has received a large petition from
residents of Bend asking for an
investigation of water rates in that
city. A" petition Tas been re-
ceived from the people of Crab-tre- e,

Linn county, protesting
against the removal of depot serv-
ice by the Southern Pacific com-
pany. .,

Capital Increased .

Notice of an increase in capital
from $50,000 to 175,000 was filed
with the state corporation commis-
sion yesterday by the Lamb Fruit
company of Milton. Notice of
dissolution was filed by Lima &
Co., of" Portland. Under the blue
sky act a permit was issued to
F. B, Vaughan & Co. of Portland
to sell stock in the amount Pf

1 50,000.

Uniform Law Needed ''
.Will, Moore, state Insurance

commissioner, and also state real
estate commissioner, will work for
a realtors license act in . Oregon
that will conform to a uniform act
that-i- s now effective in 19 other
states. He , has been invited to
attend k conference on .the ques-
tion in Washington, DC, Juno 4.
but will be unable to be present.

Free With Each Hat '

Purchased from ' Mrs.
:

C. A,
Grimm, 5 17. Court ;'a ticket to the
Cinderllla play at the Grand. June
2nd. m30.

Scont Rally Planned
representatives: from each of

the Boy Scout troops In Marion.
Benton. Lane and Pniv--

will meet for aT huge,, Boy Scout

' "DIED ;..

COOLEY Samuel D. Cooley, 69,
died in Portland, Or,, sTuesday
May 27, 1924, survived by his
wife, Mrs. Delia Cooley, a sis--
ter-iri-Ia-w, Mrs. Harriett Mont--
gomery and a nephew, C. H.

; Montgomery, both of ' Salem.
. Funeral services will . be held

from the Rigdon mortuary chap--;
el Thursday afternoon at 2:30

' o'clock with Rev. C .Cj Poling
officiating.' Interment will be
In City View cemetery;

(
,

'FUNERALS V

The body Of Mrs. Il B. Plants
who died in Oakland, California,
Monday, May 26, will arrive In
Salem this evening and will be
taken In charge - by-- the Webb &
Clough mortuary, v Mrs. ; Planks
lef; Salem HtVo..year$ ag, o after
the death of her husband, having
been a resident here for sometime,
and well f known. ' L. ' Planks,
the' only son will accompany the
body " h ere. i. The deceased leaves
a number of. sisters, Mrs! M. J.
Wilson, Salem; Mrs, Ella B. ,Me-Dona- ld.

of s SanV Jose;N,Cal. J Mrs.
M. F. Wilson; Pah Alto, Cal..; Mrs,
3. P.' Garrigue, Portland, Or. Also
one"" brother,' Ben Melson of San
Francisco, Cal. - Funeral services
will be held at the Webb" funeral
parlors today (Thursday) May 29
at 3:30 p.'. m. Interment will be
In IOOF cemetery. V., ..

tv-
'r. The funeral : of ; Amelio Marie
Ostrin, who died May 24, 1924,
will be held at the Webb funeral
parlors today, (Thursday) May 29
at 2 p. m. Rev. Shank will have
charge of services. Interment will
be In City View cemetery. .

, EM3ALMZES A3TD
rUXEiAI. DtREOIOM

- : -

. nM lest
aflletosl Work KodmM FtUms

WEBB'SFUNERAL
PARLORS

WUSnSZLAXi HHS2CTOZ2M

Expert Eranaimers

101 t. Cbarek PkM lit i

RIGDON 5 SOWS
- KlOIlTUAUX

: Csea'naled EerrlaJ ;

tiM.miAVtoltt

Delivery

$775

Klalce a delicious mush.
three pounds -

,

BITS FOR BREAKFAST J
'Shipments are starting- -
's:

,

The first shipments on a com-
mercial scale v from - the coming
great mining district af Salem's
front door- - . " ' ''

-
. m H M ;-

v There is no boom In the Santl-ai- n

mining district;, but the steady
development that is under way
will, after a while, look like- - a
boom, "compared with the dull,
hard years of working and wait-
ing. -

'
t

Pussyfoot Johnson says the
whole world is going ' dry and it
looks that' way to some of Our
strawberry growers. ' .

But June is near, and we have
very, very seldom failed to get our
June rains. i

"The cherry growers are looking
for "that cheery - herry buyer;
yclept Mr. Raas.-- He has helped
them out in former years.

.;- v y--

A Salem barber of mature years
says he wonders if any one else
remembers, the tjme when the popr
ular beau was the one who owned'a tandem bicycle.

''
If a genius has to advertise tfiat

he Is, he Isn't. f
... w v : (

- If you are worrying. about the
hereafter, it merely Indicates that
yon are concerned;: about- - your
present or your past.,

...,.V.VS ' ..
; Why hunt trouble? Keep still

and it wlil hunt you, ' .;
: ';- -

It is diplomacy if you get away
with it; hypocrisy ir you tfon'ti

"b ''.'';-- :

A gQod neighbor is one who can
tell you what's the matter .with
your car and then helps you fix it.

Automobiles Should Stotj
At Crossings, Says Moore

Will Moore, state insurance com-

missioner, said yesterday that he
will . use his . Influence for legis-
lation to require all automobiles
to come, to a full stop before cross-
ing railway tracks. Moore admitted
that this may be out of his juris-
diction, but said there is an in-

surance angle to the question be-

cause of, 'the risks that would be
cut down. He cited a tragedy that
occurred near,. ".Albany recently
when he was a passenger on an
Oregon . Electric train and helped
extricate three mangled persons
from beneath a car that was de-
molished by the train, o

Silverton Society Has
Small Crowd at Concert

SILVERTON, Or.; May 28.
(Special te The, Statesman.) The
Silverton Choral society drew but
a small crowd at its concert Tues-
day night. - The numbers given
were of an excellent, quality and
showed a great deal of work on
the part of those appearing and
their director, Tom i Kaarhus. - A

Ttoolateto classify!
WANTED FOED TRUCK FOR CASH

Phone 1131.

Cregoa Palp

Flowers for Sale
175 Marion street. m29

Courthouse Closed Friday
Because the courthouse will toe

closed all day Friday; In observ-
ance of Mem rial day, judge Percy
R. Kelly will hear motions, de-
murrers and set cases Thursday.
He will sit again Saturday. -

More File Accounts '
Expense accounts ' were . filed

Wednesday by Lloyd Rigdon. coun-
ty coroner, who spent $95.50 in
obtaining the republican r nomina-
tion at the primary election. Oth-
ers were B. B. , Herrick,". county
surveyor, $6.50, and George E.
Knapp, 'Justice of thet peace for
the Aurora district, who';' spent
nothing. ,

Do Not Fall--To
see the little. comedian, J.

Teed, in Cinderella at the Grand
theater, Monday, June 2. m-2- 9

Asks Judgment on Xotes
Judgments of $5,000 ; and

$1907.60 . on two notes Is asked
against G. . CX Quack en bush .and
wife by the United States National
bank, in a complaint filed. In the
circuit court Wednesday. '

Automobile Men Meet t ' . ,
; Members of .the Salem Anto-motiv-

association met in regular
session at the chamber of com-
merce rooms last night. '.

Lodge Meetings Not Xewi
Meeting .of lodges, of , various

kinds Is not . news. Those who
have been in the habit: of sending
such notices to the : news., depart-
ment will please send them to tlje
business "office. It . Is riot' news
that any lodge is' to meet In either
regular -- or special sesBionl, ' It la
just notice to the members to at-
tend. ' ." ;,!"

Flax Men Meet Today V '

At the chamber of commerce
rooms today therer will be ameei-in-g

pf the Willamette Valley Ftax
and Hemp growers' association f'Johnson Is Held-- ;

Larceny by bailie "of some fann
implements is charged ag&lmit
Robert P. Johnson in a complaint
filed In justice court. - - Johnson' Is
being held In Portland, fori local
authorities and will he returned tp
the city today.- -

Held, to Grand Jury ..ullDan McCardle, in whose posses-
sion were found several typewri
4fet stolen from the Anmsvtrfe
school last week, has- - been held
to the grand jury, which convenes
today. .v

Flowers for Sale
,175 Marion street. m29?

Will Have Ftoe Floats j,
Under plam prepared at a spe-

cial meeting; of the committee in
charge of floats for the, annua)
Marion county Sunday school pic-
nic to be held June 21, each school
will Je permitted to have "one
or more floats to carry out: Ideas;
but only one idea is to be de
veloped, it wasf announced last
night by Fred DeVries, president!
Members of the committee - Ip
charge of floats are ReV; R..1.
Putnam", Rev. p.. C. Poling and
Dr. ; Carl Miller. The committee
has ruled that if more than one
float is used, these should to-
gether, i deas embracing history,
scope, influence . Or methods Mt
work . are desired, whether the
ideas - are along ,' foreign or local
work. . Each school: Is to Haye f
banner in advance of its float, giv-
ing the name of the- - schooT and
the ideft.1 CoX'TJarletAbrama'Vtfl
be grarid' marshal of the day and
requests' that no clihjreji;.hall
march in the parade. ; ."

t :

Bailey Appointe- d-
'

t' Edward F.- - Bailey of Junction
City yesterday, was appointed by
Governor Pierce a member of the
World ; war veterans state aid
commission - to succeed Mark
Weatherford ot - Arlington, who
has resigned. , Mr. Weatherford
was appointed on the commission
a few months ago, but resigned
because of ill health aijid. the time
required : in attending the meet-
ings of the board. j

Lost at Tabernacle-Wedne-sday

evening near front-sid- e

door, small rolled note book
with rubber band. ' Phone 155.

Open House at Chemawa
Open house will be held from

10 o'clock this morning until
6:45 o'clock this afternoon at the
Salem Indian school at Chemawa,
The hours hare been extended, in
ordeito give people an opportun-
ity to visit the school during the
afternoon, j Industrial exhibits
and work of the students will be
displayed. Chemawa is now get-
ting ready to complete the year's
work, as commencement exercises
will begin June 1.

J '

Pupils Asked for Flowers . x

Pupils in all the Salem schools
are being urged to bring flowers
to the armory today. The floral
offerings will be used to decorate
the' graves of - old soldiers - Me
morial day. i This announcement!

V w

great . deal of surprise was.d-- '
pressed upon .the. ability of Violet
HerrIgstad,J an lrl
who gave a 'fe 'piano ' select lui
Little Miss Herrigstad Is remark-
ably gifted anct plays with morn
rieMnnnv nnrf ihlsh than frian r, -

older musician; The '"pro,.,"., i
given conslsted of the followir.s' 'numbers: ' ' ,

KO FEAR C7 lVYxt;.z z Uc:.v
change of diet, water or c!;,
concerns' those who tske on't! . s ' - t.
trip, summer vacetion or lor jou- - ,

COLIC ahil DIA IUIIO,f
Ready for emergency - rI.t or

1

SHERwin iviLLi;,:
PAIIJTS

FiirsDDGcrcr.
CSO N. Commercial C:

For Carapirij tl.a
Kamp-Koc- I: Iz llzzl

It prepares the meal !j
and economically and its C-'.- - t y
convenient.

, .- a - t 4 I

will need , 1

PltLOWS'--- ' : BtiAIlklllJ
: QUILTS 1

OUTING CLOTHING
Get them here at lost tiu Lalf

What they cost yoir at "

, other places.

P. Steinbock, Prop.
'

. 342 N. Commercial --

- Phorie 1CC3-- V.
. .

If you will Investigate
the record of the young
men and , women we have
trained you will realize
hat at this school you can
get the. practical, training
that will make money for
you. They are filling
good paying positions. . .
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" Flush your kidneys by drinking
a quart ot water each day, also
take salts occasionally, says a not-
ed authority, who tells us that too
muck rich food forms acids which
almost paralyze ' the kidneys . In
their efforts to expel it from the
blood. They become sluggish and
weaken; then you may suffer with
a dull misery in the kidney region,
sharp pains in the back or sick
headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when
the" weather is bad you have rheu-
matic' twinges. "The urine ' gets
cloudy, full of sedimenl, the chan-
nels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during .the 'night. T

1 To help neutralize these irritat-
ing acids, to help cleanse the kid-

neys iahd flush off the body's
urinous waste, get tour ounces of
Jad Salts from any, pharmacy
here; take a ' tablespoont ul in a
glass of water before breakfast for
a few days, and your kidneys may
then , act . fine. This famous salts
Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used tor years
to help flush and stimulate slug-
gish .kidneys; also , to - neutralize
the acids in the system so theyo
longer Irritate, thus often reliev-
ing bladder weakness.
4 Jad Salts is inexpensive; can

not Injure and makes a delightful
effervescent lithia-wat- er drink. By
all means' have yonr physicianex-amln- e

your kidneys at least twice
a year. Adv.
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